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ST. FRANCIS DE S S COLLEGE&PGCENTITE,

Service Rules

I. RECRUITMENT , APPO INTMENTS, TIIANSFERS

MOTIONS RVICE TIFICA

The number of tenure posts in any educational Institution and the minimum

qualification of education and training needed for such posts shall be as prescribed

by the Bangalore University or other regulatory commission or Trust that governs

the Institution.

All tenure posts. as ancl when they are vasant rnay be filled up by the Appointing

Authority afler calling fbr applications in writing liom suitable candidates fbr such

posts. For this purpose, necessary advertisements may be published. A notice

displayed on the notice board at the office of the Appointing Authority shall also be

considered as an advertisement published fbr the purpose of this rule.

Sclectior, of candidatcs fbr appointment in tenure posts nlav be nlacle fl'onl

applicarrts fbr-rncl sLritable lbr such posts alicr conducting neccsslir\ uriltctl or vira

voce tests or intervien' by a Selection Clornnlittce.

SELECTION COMMI'ITEE: 'fhe Selection committee tbr recruitnrcr.tt ot'

ernplol,'ees of St. Francis c'le Sales (iollege shall consist r.r['the Secrctary'1irr

Eclircation of "KFS". (Karnataka Irransalian Societl'1 thc Secrctarr' &

Clorrcsponclent/Managcr o1'St. Irrancis cle Salcs C'ollcge" the I Icacl ol'thc Instittttiotr"

ancl 1u,,6 other r-nernbers 6l'thc l.ocal Nlanaging ('ornnlittec o1'the ('ollegc. '['hc

Selcction C'orlntittee shall bc reconstitlltecl cvcn acadenlic vear.

ApPOINTN{IiNTS o[' entplol,'ees arc rrade ir.r accorclance u ith thc rulcs.

regulations and procedures prescribecl liorl time to time bv St. Francis Sales

Educational and Charitahle Trust.

All probationary. temporar.v. part-time or causal appointrnents shall be made for a

period ol'not ntore than elel,en ntonths. In cetsc o1'necessitv thc1, shall bc rencucci

ior a lirrther pcriocl o1'not r-nore that clevcn ntonths at a time" uith renewecl spccitrc

tcrnts ancl concliticlr-ts of r,i,orking Ituurs. pcriocl ol scn'ice. ccltlclititlt-ts tl1'lcalc etc.

The probationer on cornplelion of his probation. if lbund to be of satislactorl'

service. is appointed on tenurc lor a perioc'l of'three )'ears.'l'hc tenrtrc is crtcnclat-rle

fbr another pcriod ol'thrce ),cars on thc sanre scale ancl incrcl-trct-t1 ()r oll a highcr

scalc at thc cliscretiop ef'thc Altpointing ALrlhoritl ancl the sat-t-tc shall bc itltilratccl

to thc appoitttcc itt tritirls bi thc .\ppoirltirlg ,\trthoritl '
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Not withstanding anything contained in these Rules" if a temporary employee or a
part-time employee is fbund suitable lbr appointment on a tenure against posts
mentioned under Rule 1 of this section and if the Appointing Authority finds such a
temporary or part-time employee suitable and qualified in all respects, such
employee may be appointed to the tenure post without notification of the vacancy or
without examination and interview. However, the Appointing Authority shall
consult the Selection Committee of the Institution and obtain its consent before
such appointment.

A temporarl'or part-tinte emplol'ee appoirrted argainst a tcnllre appointntcnt'nacancr
under this rule u,ill be on probation under rule number l i o1'this section anci all
other service conditions ancl rules applicable to a tenLrre emplovee shall apph, to
him il'om thc date of his appointment in such a tenure applrintntcnt \ocaltc). On
successlul completion of the period ol'probation. hc/she may. be conf irnted irr that
post as per Rule 9.4 of this section.

9, APPOINTINGAT]TI.IORIT'IES:

9"1 'l'he 
Presiclcnt o1'St. Francis Sales Educational ar-rd Charitable'l'rLrst appoints thc

Secretarl, and Correspondent of the college.

9.2 The President of St. Francis Sales Educational and Charitable l-rust appoints the
Principal. Vice Principal and Finance Ofllcerof the college u,ho are members of tlie
Congregation ol-the Missionarics o1'St. lrrancis cle Sales (MSITS) ancl the Secretar\
ancl C-'orresponclent makes the appointmcnt \\'ith a letter of appointntent.

9.3 The Secretary' & Correspondent/ Manager ol'the Coltege makes all probationarl.
temporary, part-tinte and casual appointrnents and reports the same to thc
MANAGEMENT ancl to ihe l-ocal Managing Conrnrittec. 'l-he Secretarv anc]

Corrcspondent issues letters of'appointrlent ir-r all such cascs.

9.1 Appointntent to tenlu'c posts alter probatiorr shall bc nracle b1,the Sccrctan'&
Correspondent/Manager on the rcconrrnenclation o1'the heacl o1'the institute ancl the
strme shall be notitied to the ernplovee b1,a lctter o1'conf-rrmatior-r.

9.5 All Probationary, temporary, part-time. casual ancl Tenure appointments shall bc
ratified by the Governing Council of the College at the beginning of every academic
year.

10. LETTER OF APPOINTMENT: Every candidate selected fbr service in an
Institution shall be issued with a letter of appointment signed by the Appointing
Authority. The letter of appointment shall clearly state the terms of employment and

shall be accompanied by a statement of the conditions of service. No appointment
shall be deemed a valid contract until the letter of appointment is received and

signed by the candidate as a token of acceptance. When such a letter is issued to and
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accepted by the candidate, it will be deemed/implied that the candidate has accepted

these Rules.

11. PROBATION: The period of probation shall be two years including breaks due to

sickness, accident, Ieave or involuntary stoppage of the-activities of the Institution

or the activities relating to post for which the candidate is taken on probation.

Ordinarily, a person selected and appointed against a tenure post shall be on

probation fbr a period of two years from the date of his first reporting fbr work and

will be confirmed through an order in writing in the said post in his work, conduct,

character and health are all found subiectively satisfactory during the period of
probation. If for any reason, an employee on such probation is found unsuitable for

the post for which he/she was selected; his/her services will be terminated during or

at the end of the period of his probation, without assigning any reason fbr such

termination. If his services were found to be not up to the expectation of the

MANAGBMENT, his/her probation may extend for a further period of one

more year. In case of extension of probation" the same will ordinarily be

communicated to the employee one month in advance. At the end of the extended

period of probation he will either be confirmed or terminated, The Appointing

Authority shall be the competent Authority to pass all such termination and

extension orders while the MANAGEMENT reserves to itself the right to confrrm all

tenure appointments under rule 9.4 of this sectiolt.

If a tenure employee is employed as a probationer in a higher post, his period of
probation shall be twelve months and if he is not found up to the mark during the

said period, he will be reverted to his lower post and shall draw the salary and be

bound by the terms and conditions of his/her original post.

12. PITOMOTIONS:

12.1 Notu,ithstanding anything containecl in these Ilules. any vacancy in a post ir.t

any of'the Institutions of St. Francis Sales Educational and Charitable'['n-rst

may bc filled up b1,thc Managcment b1, promotion o1'an entplo-vce liont the

intntediate lou'cr cadre fi'onr an1'of its Institutir)11s. to that in w'hich thc

vacanc), arises/lies. providcd the incumbeltt fbr pronlotioll.

(a) has put in at lcast flve (5) years o1'scrvice irr the lower post:

(b) has sulllcient ntinimum clualilication lbr the prouotional post. ancl

(c) is lbund suitablc b1'' the MANAGTTMEN-l-fbr such protnotiot-t.

12.2 No promotion under this Rule shall be claimed as a matter of right. It shall be

effected only at the discretion of the MANAGEMENT. The Management

conflrms the pror-notion under the provision olRule 9.4 of this section"

12.3 An employee promoted under this Rule shall commence drawing his salary at

the minimum of tl"re pay scale and other allowances commensurate to the post
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to which he is promoted. In case, however, if such an employee has been

already drawing an equal or higher salary in the lower post than the minimum

of the pay scale of the post to which he is promoted, then his salary in the

higher post shall be fixed as fbllows:

(a) He will be entitled to an additional notional increment in the pay scale in the

lower post or if he has already reached the maximum of the said pay scale

then he would be entitled to a notional increment at the rate last drawn by

him.
(b) After calculating his salary as provided in clause (a) above, pay of the

employee in the scale of his promoted post will be the same if it fits into a
stage of such scale, and if no such fitment to a stage is possible, and then his

pay will be fixed at the next higher stage in the said scale.

12.4 On fitment in the pay scale of this promoted post, the employee concemed

will be entitled to his dnnual increments after completion of twelve (12)

months, from the date of his promotion/his previous increment in the

promoted scale as the case may be.

13. SERVICF] CEII.TIFICATE
'l'he Appointing Ar"rthoritl,shall be the compctcnt ar"rthoritl,tcl issue "(lertitlcatc ol'

Service" to the employees.

A) WORKTNG HOURS

Working hours of the Institution for the teaching faculty on week days shall be fiom
8. a.m. to2.30 p.m. with a,break fbr lunch or as prescribed by the Institution from
time to time. For the non-teaching faculty the timings will be from 7,30 am to
3pm. On Saturday it shall be fiom 8 am. to 1.00. p.m. for the teaching faculty and

for the others, 7.30 am to l.3Opm or as prescribed by the Institution.

B) ATTENDANCE:

The flll-time employee should be present at the premises of the Institution during
working hours except fbr the permitted daily recess. The part-time employee shall

be present at the premises of the Institution during the time allotted to him/her in the

timetable.

During working hours an employee may move out of the premises of the Institution
only with the permission of the Head of the Institution and after recording his

movements in the "Staff Movement Register".

On all Sundays and on days, which are declared as general holidays by the

Institution in its calendar, the Institution will remain closed. However, when there is
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the Institution, even outside the office hours and on holidays, and an employee shall

attend to the work assigned to him by the superiors outside the office hours or on

holidays, with or without overtime allowances or compensation of such period of
work during the office hours or on future working days" afier obtaining prior

permission of his superiors,

L..very employee shall be present lbr duty at the premises of the Institution on the

closing and re-opening clays of the year/Semester and on the closing and re-opening

days of 2-i successive general holidavs. 'l'he 
emplo)'ee contravening the provision

of this rule shall be Iiable to fbrt'cit the salarl'c]ue to hinr tbr thc rcspective period of'

'u;rcation.

Ever1,' enrplol,'ee shall mark attendance in the rrorning u'ithin the prescribed titlc
befbre the commencernent of'rl,orkir-rg hours ancl in the aliernoon atier tire
completion of the working hor.rrs by allixing his initials in the attenclance register.

If an employee is late by less than fifteen minutes, his attendance shall be marked

"late"; three such late attendance will lead to forfeiture of half a day of Casual

Leave of that employee. Habitual late attendance is liable to disciplinary action.

If an emplol,ee is late Ibr rnore than fllieen nrinutes. he l,n,ill be treated eiltrer as

absent or on leave" as the case may be. accorcling to the cliscretion of the IIead o1'

the Instilution.

C) ABSENCE

An1 o(' the fbllou'inc acts rl[' an enrplovcc and circi,rr"nstanccs concerning hir-t-t

iu-r-ror-rr-rt to his beir-rg on unauthorizcd atrscncc ['ror-t't work:

a) rvhen an employee absents liom duty r.r'ithout leave or permission.

b) when having marked his attendance for the day as provided for in Rule B.5 of
this section, the employee is not found at the proper place of his work during

his duty hours, without reasonable cause,

c) rvhen an employec though present in tl-re premises ot'the lnstitution" clocs rrot

do the work required of him fbr any reason.

d) rvhen an employee is on strike or puts irr leave application as a part o1'an

agitation or ola n-lass casual leare.

e) when an emplovee is inrprisoneci. even il- the errplo\/ee \\''ls alreaclr on anv

l<incl ol'leave dr-rring thc saicl periocl. ancl

f) when an employee is fbund intoxicated during working hours or while on duty

with any alcoholic or narcotic substances or is under its influence.
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2 An employee shall not be entitled to any salary or allowance during his
unauthorized absence. Such absence will also render Ln employee liable to firego
his past services for the prrpose of increment, seniority, promotion and for other
terminal benefits. He would also be liable to disciplinaqiaction.

SERVICE REGISTER: A Service Register in respect of every employee of the
Institution shall be maintained by the Head of the Institution. It shall, on request, be
shown to the employees concerned.

III. REM ERATION
A) SALARY

D)

L

L

I 'I'he 
basic salaries o1'clilterent categories ol'cmplovees shall be in time scales o1.pay

fixed by the MANAGEMt.NI-. fhc scale ma1' bc revised fronr time to time bv the
MANAGEMENI-.

2 It shall be open to the MANAGEMENT to grant higher starting salary to a fresh
appointee for his/her exceptional merit, qualifications, or experience, and/or for
similar or other reasons best adjudged by the MANAGEMENT or grant an employee
additional increments fbr similar or other reasons, The discretion of tf,.
MANAGEMENT is unlimited in this regard.

Pay Scalc o1'tentporarl'. part-tinre nncl causal ernplol,ees shall be the one agreecl
r-rpon by the Appointing Authority ancl the emplol,ee. In all other cases. it shatt nc
the time scale flxec'l by the MANAGEMITNT li"orr time to time.

'l-he l2tl' month salalv lirr the tnrPlovcc orr prrrtration shall be paicl onlr if'he/she
continucs thc service in the institLrtion in the sLrcccssivc acaclentic rear"

B) INCREMENTS

An employee shall be entitled to annual increments in his/her respective time scale
of pay provided he/she has put in one completed year of service since the increment
at the previous stage of pay. If for any reason any such increment falls due from any
day in the middle of the month, the due date of such increment shall be reckoned
from the first day of the month in which the increment fell due.

An emplol'ee whose monthl)'salarv has reacheci the maximum stage ol'l-ris scale of
pay. shall continue to get increntents at the sanre rate as tl-re one he/she last drew in
his/her pav scale.
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J Increment shall not be claimed as a matter of right. With the consent of the

MANAGEMENT, the Appointing Authority, fbr any valid reason to be recorded in

writing, may disallow the increment of an employee due fbr any year or years with

or without cumulative ef.fect. Such valid reason shall include the financial shortfall

or crisis in the Institution to pay increments to its employees.

An employee shall be given an opportunity to show cause against disallowance of
any increment before taking action under this rule.

c) ALLOWANCES

Beneflts in addition to the basic salarl, (except as pror,,ided in thcse l{ucs) cannot bc

clain"red by an employee as a matter of right"

1 DEARNESS ALLOWANCE

Normallv er.nplovccs are not cntitlecl to dearness allor,rance. Br.rt sut-r.iect to thc

trnancial capacitl' ol' St. Irrancis Salcs Lclr-rcational ar-rd ('haritable J rust and

considering the cost of living. the N,IANAGI:MIrNl'mav sanction paynrcnt ol'

I)earness Allor,var-rce to the emplol,ees ai ccrtain perccntagc o1'thc basic salari'flonr
the commencement of a llnancial 1,ear/academic year.

The rate of such Dearness Allo'uvance may also be revised fiom time to time

coinciding with the beginning of the financial year.

Sanction or revision of Dearness Allowance shall be made only after making

provision in the Annual Budget of the St. Francis Sales Educational and Charitable

Trust or of the Institution concerned.

2 TRAVELING ALLOWANCE

An errrployee. r,vho has to tral'cl on olllcial cir-rtics. shall bc paid thc actlral liu'c hc

has paid Ior tlre.journcl' nraclc bv thc loi.rcst class in a pr-rblic convc\Ancc on

procl-rction o1-thc tickcts tbr such 1arcs. In casc a placc is not conncctcd b1,ii public

con\/e),.rnce. then an enrplovec is entitleci to traveI to ancl lio b1'Ar"rto-ricksha\\'s or

tourist vehicles regLrlarly ptying to such places uncler sharing sy,stem and ma1, claim

the actual charges paid fbr suchiourney.

3 PER DrEM ALLOWANCE (OUT OF POCKET EXPENSES)

An employee who is traveling on ofllcial duty of the Institution is entitled to a per

diem allowance of Rs, 501 in addition to the travel fare to and fio as mentioned in

rule C.2 of this section. The "day" for this purpose shall be calculated at the rate of
24 hours fbr the actual time of departure from the premises of the Institution and
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D)

arrival back there on return. If the total period of absence is in excess of 24 hours or
multiples thereof, the reckoning shall be as fbllows.

If the period in excess of full days is less than 6 hours, that period will not be
eligible for any per diem allowance.
(a) If the period in excess of full days is more than 6 hours but less than 12

hours, that period will be eligible for 50oh of per diem allowance.
(b) If the period in excess of lull days is more than one hour but less than 24

hours, that period will be eligibre fbr full rate of daily allowance.

DEDUCTIONS
The Institution will deduct Income Tax, Professional Tax, Provident fund and other
legally recoverable dues fiom the pay of employees and remit such amounts into the
treasury/bank on behalf of the employees.

IV LEA AND H AYS

Leave means authorized absence from duty. It cannot be claimed or availed or
enjoyed as a matter of right. Discretion is reserved to the competent authority
empowered to sanctionlgtant leave, to extend, to postpone, to refuse, to curtail, or to
revoke leave at any time according to the exigencies of work in the Institution.

Casual leave and Maternity Leave are the only leaves permitted in the educational
Institutions of St. Francis Sales Educational and Charitable Trust. Casual Leave and
Maternity Leave are on full salary at the rate drawn by the employee on the eve of
the leave period. The employee is also entitled to increm.ntr, if any falling on any
day during the period of leave to which he is entitled with salary.

It is the obligation of the employee concerned to ensure that leave is sanctioned in
writing before he proceeds on leave of any sort or extends his leave.

Every employee shall leave his address and telephone number (if any) with the
MANAGEMENT before proceeding on leave ind on his failure 

-io 
do so,

communications sent to her/him at the address known to the employer will be
deemed to have been duly served on her/him.

Any communication or notice sent to the employee on leave to the address provided
by him and a copy thereof displayed on the notice board at the oflici of the
Sanctioning Authority shall be deemed to have been served on him.
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6 An employee who absents himselfTherself from duty without permission from the
appropriate Leave Sanctioning Authority or remains absent biyond the period of
leave originally granted or subsequently extended, he shall lose his lien on the
appointment unless he returns within twelve (12) days of expiry of the leave and
gives an explanation to the satislhction of the .-ploy.. about his unauthorized
absence' If an employee returns within twelve days and does not give a satisfactory
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on appolntment. All such days
of absence shall be considered Leave without Allowonce

7 ' On reporting fbr duty' afier availing himselfThersclf o1' leavc. every emplol,ee shali
submit a.ioining report to the appropriate Leave Sanctiopins Apthority. 

'

8. LEAVE SANCTIONING AUTTIORITY

8.1. The heacl ol'the Institution shall bc the SANCI'IONING AU'fFlORI't'y Ibr the
CASUAL LfiAVE of its et.ttplol'ees. For all other kinds ol'letrve inclr-rcling thc
Causal leave ol thc l-leacl ol'thc Institution" the Secretan ancl (iorrespo,clc,t shall
be the CIOMPITl'EN'l ALj'fl-lORIl'Y 1o grant/sanction. relirse. cLrrrail or exrercl
leave to all enlplol'ces" sr-rb.ject to thc rrcecls o1'the Institr-rtior-r. ar-rcl r-rothing in these
RLrlcs or olhcnvise shall linrit thc cliscretion oi' the secretar), &.
Correspondent/N4anager to grant, refuse. revoke, curtail or extend the leal,e aireaclv
applied fbr or leave already granted.

8'2' Sanction/grant of leave, extension, postponement. relusal. curtailrnent. or
revocation ol lear,,e b1, the Sanctioning Authoritl,shall be cornmunicatcci to the
applicant in w'ritirrg at least tu'o da1's prior to the commcncenrcnt ol'the leiive.

9' l API']LICATIONS FoR I-EAVE or fbr extension of leave shall be submitted in tire
prescribed fbrm with atl the particulars required therein to the Sanctior-ring
Authority at least two (2) davs in aclvance in case the lear,'e clesired is fbr less tha,
three (3) days ancl in other cascs at least ten (10) cia1.s in advance. as the case may
be. priorto the clatc ot-t nhich the lcavc applied lbr is to copllcnce.

9.2. Applicatiorls lbr maternit)'leave shall bc accompar.riecl bl,a prcclial certiflcate fbr a
nrcdial practitioncr nonrinated b1,'thc Institute. For any,reason. if sr,rch certillcate is
issuecl by any other medical practitioner, it shall be countersigned by the mcclical
practitioner designated by the Institution.

9 '3 In case of unfbreseen circumstances, such as, sudden illness or cleath in the
immediate family of art entployee" leave may be availed ol'anticipating sanction.
proviclecl infbrmatiorr about the reason fbr the leave is given iri ,r,riing to thc
Sanctioning Authority within a reasonabic periocl of time. If'the reason giyen is
fiivolous or lalse. such absencc is liable to be considered misconduct ancl it il,ill bc
treated as leave u,ithout allou,ance.

10" CASUAI- LEAVE:

10"1 Fificen clavs o1- casual lcavc in an acaclcnric vcar on fr-rll par is pernrissiblc to all
tenLlrc. r'acational ancl non-r'rtcational cr-nplor,ces on pro-rat.r basis" 'l'his 

ma1 be
grantccl on thc urittetl application gir.cr-i in clLrplicatc tc'i thc LIcacl ol'the Institr:tion
well in advance; that is, at least on llll w,orking <Jay betbre the actual day ol'lear,e
in all fbreseeable cases.
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10.2 Casual leave shall not be combined rvith vacation or any other leave. No en-rplo1'ee

shall avail hirnself of casual leave fbr more than two days consecutively.

10.3 Probationary, Ten'rporary or Part-time employees and employees who have not put

in a minimum of one year of service are eligible lbr casual leave of one da1'only fbr

every completed month in service.

10.4 Haif a day's casual leave shall be reckoned tiom 8 a.r't.t. to 12,30 p.nr ir.r tlre

fbrenoon and 1.00 p.rn. to 3.00 p.m. in the afternoon. No hall'a clay casr-ral lcar.'e

shall be grarrted rvhen the Institution is working only on one shili.

10.5 Casr.ral Leaves are not permitted on closing clay's befirre attcl re-opening clay's afier

r.1a.|or holidays -- Christn-ras holidal's ancl Semester }{olidal's being nla.ior holidal's -

- and clr:ring the lrrst l0 davs of're-opcnir-rg alter nra.ior holiclavs" ancl unit test da1s.

I nte rnal F.xar-r-ri n at i on da-v s ancl S c tnestcr/AI-ttl ua I e x am s.

10.6 Casual leaves cannot be accumulatecl.'I'hey are co-termirrus w'ith the academic

Year.

1 I. MATERNITY LEAVE

1 I .1 A f'emale employce u,ho has u,orkecl in the service of the Instittttion tbr a period ol'

not Iess than one hundred nnd sixtl' c'lay5 L-, the tr.velve ttrottths imnicdiatell

preceding the date of her expectecl clelivery is eligible to matcrnity benefit"

11.2 The maximum period fbr which &ny, nonlu,r is entitled to maternity ber-refit shall bc

tu,elve r,l,eeks or c)0 days of n'hich not morc than six rveeks shall prccede tl"re date ot'

her cxpectecl deliverl'.

11.3 Maternit.v leave is rcckoned in cor-nbination with Scmcster holiclal's and C'hristmas

holiclays in case an1' o1'these occur during this lcave.

1 1.4 An employee who avails herself of maternity leave should infbrm three months in

advance to the Head of the Institution concerned, about the probable time from

which she intends to take her maternity leave. Application for leave along with a

medical certificate from the medical practitioner nominated by the Institute should

be submitted to the Head of the Institution at least one month in advance.

11.5 In case ol miscarriage, a woman on production of proof as prescribecl. sl'rall be

entitled to leave with rvages at the rate o1-maternitl, benellt. fbr a period of six

weeks or fbrty five days imrnediately lbllor.ving the dzry of hcr nriscarriage. 
'l'his

may be grantecl only twice during the entire periocl olservice.

11.6 A woman cmplol,ee uhite entering upon nrltcrnitr leale uncler rule (;.1 ot' this

section shall be paid tri'o n-ronths of'hcr'lcave salarl in adrance ancl the balance

10
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shall be payablc on production of satisfactory' proof of her having dclivered ot'a
child.

11.7 A woman employee availing herself leave under rule 6.5 of this section shall be
paid her leave salary on production of satisfactory proof of her having had a

miscarriage during her pregnancy.

12, HOLIDAYS

12.1 The Teaching Staff (Vacational Staff) is eligible for all the holidays notified in the
calendar of the Institution -- Sundays and other vocational holidays -- on the
understanding that the employee is bound to come to the Institution on a holiday to
attend a meeting or for any other business connected with the Institution when so

required by the Correspondent/Head of the Institution.

12.2 The 1'eaching Staff (Vacational Stalf) rnay also be reqLrirecl to attencl cclucational
seminars, r,vorkshops. etc.. to ll'hich they have been deputed b1,, the l-{eaci etf the
Institution. even ilsuch seminars. r.r'orkshops etc. are lrelcl cluring holicla1,s" as ther,
are intended fbr improvement of the prof-essional competence of tl-re employces"

12.3 The Non-teaching Staff (non-vacatior"ral staff) are entitled to all the holidal,s
notif red in the Calenclar ol'the Institutiorr. Surrdar,. anc'l flticcn da1,s o1'annual lcal,e
witli tull pay.

YJERMINATION, RE SIGNATION, VOLUNTARY RETIREMENT

1

SUPE TION
A) TERMINATION

The service of a probationary or temporary employee may be terminated by either
party giving one month's notice or on payment of one month's salary in lieu of the
notice, with a provision however, that the'term of service of the temporary
employee will come to an end when the specific work lbr which he/she was
employed is completed. Neither party is required to give any reason fbr such
termination.

2 After c'lue inquiry'. the serlice olan emplovee ou tenlrre rnar,bc terminated b1,the
MANAGI]MENl':

2.1 FOR REASONS OF HEALTH, if he/she is found medically unfit to cary our
his/her duties, on production of a medical certificate from a Registered Medical
Practitioner appointed by the Local Management Committee,

2.2 FOR REASONS OF RBTRENCHMENT, i.e., due to abolition of a subject of
section. In both cases, the Institution shall pay the employee concerned an amount
calculated at the rate of a month's salary for each completed year of service in the

lt

I
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Institution up to a maximum of ten month,s salary. The Junior_most employee ofthe Institution shail be the n.rt to u.'r.t..rr.rred. The rrro*ocerrrENT, however,shall be at liberty to determin.' *rri.r, .rnployee i, to u.."t.enched afier takins intoconsideration the staff requir.-.;;;l tr,. *tri.,;;;;;; to be handled. 
J

FOR REASONS OF GRAVE MISCONDUCT: ii,i, iS dONC Aficr dUCinvestigation of the case according to Section vIII of these Rures.

FOR OTHER REASONS AFFECTING THE GOOD NAME ANDFUNCTTONTNG oF THE rNsirr-riuoN: Tdi;";e after due invesrigationof the case according ro Section VfiiJtfr.re rules.

An employee whose services are terminated for any reasons mentioned above shall

ff;l1,:X 
to all rerminal u.".nir-are as if tt.r. i, no stigma attached to his

11z.)

2.4

2.5

B) RESIGNATION

c)

2"

A tenure employ'ee who wishes to resign shall gil,e three month.s advance noticc inwriting to the Appointing artrroriiy" or in riJu ti.,.r..rr. surrencier trrree rnontrr.spay'/salary to the Secretary:a co,,erpundenr/Man";;; ;; rhe heacj ol.rhe Insrirurion.on receipt orsr-rcrr notice or on onr*,n, ecluar to thiee month"s pa,v/salarl,in lieu o1.notice, trre Appoi,ti,g Autrrority nru, accept the resignatlon at any time.

Acceptance of resignation shall be in writing and be sub.ject ro any conditions trratmay be irnposed bv.jhe Appointing a,thority"at hir l;r;;;tio,. No resignarion u,oLrldbe complete unress trre same is 
"..?p,.a 

in w.iting b;-rir'e-appointi,g Authoritr,.

STIPEITANNUATION:

The age of retirement or slrperannuation 1br al.l employees in the Institutions o1,St.Francis Sares Eclucarionar'.h;.i;br. Trusr is ,r;.;iry the age prescribc_d hvGovernment fbr Ilclucational frriir,.,J",rr; at presenilg .onrpl.recl 
1,ears.

Notn'ithsta,clir-rg an1'trring contained 
, 
i, the fbregoing crause r. iur emprol"eeslrperannLr.tecr m.r' be rcappoi,ted *,irh ,tr. ,ppr.,rn?;i';r. MANAGT,MEN.T- ancr o,such reappoinrmenr tr. ,uoi,tJ o;;;;; salary; ancl allow,arces ar rhc rare draw,n b'him at the time of his tupttu,,r,uti#ona he w,iil not-u.'.ntitrecr to a,y incre,rer-rtsthereafier, excepr at trre als..etio,., oi'it . appornti,g Autrrority.

Fresh appointment of this type shall be fbr a period of one year ar a time anci theemployee shall ,ot be entitlea to uny tlrminai u.n.t,l, *ih..on.turjon of any sucrrappointments' except at the ct;screiion of the Appointing Authority ancj rvith theapprovar or the MANAGEMITNT. No o,r. ,"ho tru, .or.,pt?tecr the age o1.sixtr,_fj'e(65) is eligibre fbr such appoi,rmen,r ir,. r;iil;;;;iil*lun.., o1,si:ch e,rpro;,ccsshall be fixed by a contractual agreement beiween trre nlaxaGEMEN.r and theemployee or trre organizatio, ,o 
"'rr].r-, 

th. .-proyee is a member.

L I

2

J
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4 Every employee' either yhile joining the service of the organization or at a raterstage, if so requir.l b{ the Appointiig arthority, ,nJ produce record in proof ofhis age, to the satisfaciion of the ,riJirtr,ority, and the proof so produced sha, befinal and binding on the emproyee concerned. If fb{ uny ..uron an emproyee isunable to produce any record in prooroiil:.-. ;;;;ired, then the decislon of
lff flT,ff:practitioner 

nominaied bv the Ins*titutio; ,rr"'rr u. final and binding on

VI E LR LE OF o U TANDD IS INE

L
1' All emplol'ees are expectcci to be exemplarl,in their public and pri'ate li1-e..fheirloyalty' their sense of cledication ancl rheir bclhal,ior at all timcs shoulcl be such as toi,spire the 1'outh com,rittecJ to their .u... Ir.f slruil, rt,...tor.. ,*lo such speechor actions as would contravene a person,s proper cocre of concruct.

2' Every employee- shall clLrring the period o1- his service employ hinrself/irerseif-honestly anc'l ef1lciently undlr the orders ol tl.r; Heaci of the Institr,rtion or hisdelegate ancl sirall makshirnsellThe...tt'i, ntt-..rp..,, uselirl to the Institr_rtion.

3' Every emplol'ee shall do whatever is in his power to promote harmony anc.r teanrspirit among the members of the sraff. alr '.l"pr"yees 
shail co-operate r,vitir theHead of the l,stitution in ,raintaining *,r",i ilr.iplinc in rn" r,rriit,,,ion. gooclstandards i, teachi,g practice and helfttl. n.ri-Li the Institrtior-in"rhe ge,eralfr-r,ctioni,g of the Inititution. An empli,r,ee'n,h<; is t1.,. ca.-,r.,,t.tiri.,a,.,rron' ilrrongthe nlcr-nbers o1'the stafl'n'ould bc consicle'ccl gLriltr, of'scric-rr-rs ,.risconducr.

1' No enrplol'ce on his/her accolurt or othe^,rise. clircctll,or inclircctll.. shall carr' o,or be involved in a,v tracle/business wittror-rt t.,o"ing iirr;;;;;;,J',i. i.,.,rr,rsion ofthe Local Managing Committee.

5' No employee srrail engage himserf in any poriticar party activities.

6' No enlplovee is allou'eti to .ioin or continue t. be ti nrcnrber o1' an ass.ciation.rvhose ob-iects or activities in the opi,ion of the virncrr,vr;NT are prc.j,diciar tothe i,terests of the l,stitr-rtion o. p,-,bli. order and morarity.

7 ' 
i[,,i,l1|i.member 

srra, rake parr in a,1, agitation or propaganda agai,st rhe

8" In addition to the orcrinary rr'ork o1'the InstilLrtion. rin cnrpro,r,ee is reqirirccl toparticipate irr ct,-cu.rictrrur.rlrrcr cstra-cLrr.ricrrrlrr.uctir ities.

9' No emplol'ee is pernlittecl to inllic.t corporal pr:nishment on an),pupil. Lecturers areexpected to deal with student i,discipiir. i; ilr.;; ..rp..tir. crasses witrr tacr ancjlove; they n-ray refer ciifrcult .or., ,o the Head of the Institution tbr guida,ce andnecessary action.

13
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10. The teaching faculty shall value the answer scripts assigned to them and return the

same to the Head of the Institution within the stipulated time. Valuation of the
internal examination answer scripts has to be done in the institution itself.

11. The application requesting leave fbr illness or:Ibr other speciilec'l reasons should be

accompanied by assignments lor the classes liom w,hich the cmployee n-ray bc

absent.

12. THE STAFF ATTENDANCE REGISTER shall be signed every day ten minutes
before the morning session and after the completion of the afternoon session.

13. Question papers lbr the tests ancl examinations must be handccl oler to thc I'lead o1'

thc InstitLrtion routccl through thc of}rce riithin the speciliccl period o['timc.

14. Any work to be done in the Office of the Institution shall be routed through the
Head of the Institution. Employees may visit the office only in case of necessity.
Holding a conversation with the Office Staff would be considered a serious
misconduct.

15. PRIVATE TUITION: The full-time enrployees shall not take any private tuition or
undertake part-time educational u,ork in any,other institution w.ithout the urittcrr
permission of the I-ocal Managing Comntittcc.

16. Every teaching laculty must continuously upclate l-ris/irer subject knorvledge through
research and pLrblications. Faculty members are expected to pLrblish at least one

research paper in thc UGC approvcd.journals or books evcr\, \'ear.

17. Everv facultl'membcr is expectecl to nrake the bcst use ol'thc ICT'tacititl,arailable
fbr teaching and learning. It is their pcrsonal responsibilitl'to ecluip thcmselves ro

thc changing times and tcchi.rologies in the lrelcl ol'tcaching ancl learning.

18. THE HEAD OF THE INSTITUTION SI{ALL BE ITESPONSIBLE FOII:-

18.1 the safe custody and maintenance of all the records pertaining to the Institution. the

library, the laboratory and the equipment belonging to the Institution" keeping an

inventory of all its moveable and irnmovable properties.

18.2 the scrutiny of all the collections macle in the Institr,rtion and thc rer.r.rittance o1' the

money collected to the Financial Administrator of the Institution,

18.3 and the remittance of amount due to the Government/University,

18.4 he shall have control over hoth thc teaching and non-teaching staff in rnailers ol-

organizatiorr o1' the acaclcnr ic and acirr i ni strative u orks ol' tl-rc l rrst itution.

L
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over the Staff and the Office in a Supervi^sion Di,ary. He shall also maintain and

keep in his custody a Churge llook, a Stctf/ l,Iovement Regi.s'ter" a Stctf/ Re.siclentittl
Adtlres's llegister. and the Sta./J-Attenclctnce Regi.yter.y in the offlce of the Heacl of the
institution.

18.6 he shall prepare the College timetables -- the teachers'timetable. the class time
table and the fice period ailocation table -- befbre the commencement of' the
acadernic year.

18'7 he shalJ prepare a list olMentors/coordinators zurd a list of charges assigned to the
staff and submit a copy of it to the Correspondent,

18.8 he shall preparc'all relevant recorcls fbr the rencw,al of all liation. tiesh alflliatio,.
intake enhancement etc.. arrcl subnrit them to the Secretarl, &Correspondenl fbr
fr-rrther action.

VIII SCOND CT&P ALTIE

The term 'Misconduct' shall clenote any ofl-ence or act or commission or omission on thc
part of an emplol'ee. which lalls within the connotation of the rvord 'lVfisconduct' as
understood ger"rerally" and shall be c'leemed also to comote of-tbnces or acts ot'
commission or omission under or contrarl, to these mles or any other regulations ur
practices of the Institution. N4inor and Ma.f or acts of nrisconcluct are listccl below.

A. MINOR MISCONDUCT:

1. Late attendance ot'al'rsetrce tionr c]uil,uithout noticc or pernrission or leave.

2. FailLrre to nrark attenciance in time.

3. 1-alking loudlv in the ofllce/staff roonr/corriclor during clut1,,hoLrrs.

4' Leaving the place of work during working hours without permission or absence
without permission form the place of lvork.

5" I-aziness. inefl-rciency or careless work.

6^ obtaining leave or atten-rpting to otrtain lea'e on lalse pretcxrs.

7 ' Wasting time by idling. indulging in chit-chat etc.. c'lr-rring olhce/dut,u.- hours eitl-rer in
the staff room or in the premises of the Institution during w.orking hosrs.

t5
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public on the premises
s supenors, staff or members of the

9 Maintaining/keeping the official records, office facilities in disorderly or in uncleanmanner.

10' Absence from heaciquarters on holicial's w,hile on leal,e. w.ithor-rt infbrmi,g theappoinring Authoriry.

B. PENALTIES T'OR MINOR MISCONDUCT
(a) Written warning or censlrre.
(b) Fine. in the case of pcons ancl attenclants c.rnl,r,.(c) Suspensi., fbr a ccrtai. number'f cials not cxccecring se\cr.(d) Ilecoverl' f'onl pay of the emplo'ee ir-r whole or part o1'any monetary, losscaused by negligence or breach ofjorders to the Management. the l)epartme,t.the Government, any person, body, or authority to whom the services of theernployee had been lent.

C. MAJOR MISCONDUCT

1. 
,n:l.]:::r?[.f,r; 

of these Rules or breach of any of the ctuties or obrigations

2' indiscipline' violation or disregarcl o1'established practices of the I,stitution withi,the premises or rvhile on cluty"

3. Furnishing false .r incorrect infbrn"ratio, or withholeling a,1, relcr.,ant or pertinentirrlbrnlatio, regarding one's age. father's name. .1rrrrr,.otions. prcv.i.us experienceiservice. etc". at trre time of appointnlert or at arlr,other tinrc.

4' (ietti,g cluestion papers fiont concerned teachers to help students at the time of testand examinations.

5' Leakage of questions, abetting or cheating in the examinatior-l not only within thepremises of the institution but also when orle is a.pute,t fbr examination wor.k.

6' unauthorizecl use of any of the propcrties or lacilities o1'the Institution.

7 ' Handling of equiprnent,'records, etc., not entrusted to orle,s crrarge.

8' Thefi' fraud' dishonestl' or breach ol'trust. or rnisappropriation in connection w,iththe organization/lnstitutio.'s 1r-rnctio,s ,rr. prof.,a1:Lr u,ith the propertv ol,otherenlplol'ces orl ancl other persons vo'ith r.r'lronr the Institr-rtion has firnctionaiconnections.

9' Malicious mischief such as hiding or destroyirg any articie or propert). belonging toother employees of the organizati-on.

i5
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or any of its authorities.
among oyees towards the Institution

L

13' Refusal to acknowledge any communication from the ar,rthorities ol.tire Institution.

14' Relusal to sign any documents, lbrms or registers kept or maintainecj fbr theplrrpose of recording of routine matters.

15' Refusal to work i, a dill"erent capacity or in a ciiflbre,t place or refusai to work onany other iob befitting his qualifications ano ctesignation. as may be required b' hissuperior. or refirsar to do additionar rvork e,trLrstei to him.

16' Refirsal' expressed or im;rlied. to clo thc allottccl w,rk or to act as per the or.lers olhis supcrior in the nratteri ei1-his u,orl<.

17 ' Insubordination, malingering, loitering or deliberate delay in perlbrmances o1- dutyor in carrying out the orders of tn. supirio.s.

18' willful insuborcli,ation or disobedience whether alone or in cornbination withothers' of anv lawful or reasonable orcler of the MANAcEMENI-/Superiors orinstigating otrrers to insr-rbordination or disobecrience.

19' Initiating' conducting or taking part in or inciti,g other emproyees to take parr inany go-slow' pen-down, mass casual leave, i"ork-to-.r,le or sirnilar or otheragitations or tactics or clelay in perlbrmi,rg ro,ork or instigation of others therein.

20. Striking or refirsal to w,ork eithcr sirrgll or along r,r.ith otfier emplol,ees. andparticipating in a strikc or an\, lirrnr ot'ihurnu ,.,,l.t.,.rtirg. inciting. ,Jr**;rr',.l:acting in ir_rrtherancc o1'a strikc or clharna.

21' wronglul con{r1e.men1 of any superior of the MANAGEMENT or Institution in orclerto nrake him yield to clemands oidisputes

22" offending or criticizing the MANAGEMEN], its president. members of- theGoverning Body' superiors of the Institution, it, .n ptoy.es, or any member of thepublic who is connected w'ith the Institutio, ancl its *'trr. with or rvithout rnalice.

23' I,ti,ridating, assaulting or threatening any person with whom the organization hasfunctional connections.

24. Indulging in heatecl arglrments with co-entployees ancl yisitors. r.,n,ithin the premisesof the organization or u,,hile on duty.

25" Riotor:s or disordcrrl'bcha'ior.cluring *orkins/crut'hours or an'other actssublcrsivc oI'discipline. 
.-"'c'''-'
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or lmproper behavior, use of abusive
language threatening, intimidating, coercing other employees. wrongfirlly,
interfering with the work of other employees, assault or threat to assault either on
provocation or otherwise, or commission of any act subversive of gobd and proper
behavior during duty hours or in any matter connected with the activities of the
Institution.

27 ' An1' act subr''ersil'e o1' discipline or aclrnin istration o 1' the Institution or has a bcaring
on its smooth and efllcient lirnctioning.

28. Gross/habitual negligence or neglect ol work/duty.

29. Non co-operation with co-employees i, the proper discharge of cluties.

30. Habitual mistakes in work or inefTiciency.

31. Habitual late corlir-rg rvhich means:
(a) More than ten (10) minutes late, fbur (4) times or morc in a month.(b) More than frfteen (15) minutes late, tour 1+; times or more in a quarter.(c) More than thirty (30) minutes late, two (2) ii-., o, more in six (oy months.

32. Absence u'ithout leave or pcrmission o1'the Sanctioning Authorit,l,"

3i' Absence without leave tbr rnorc than three consccutive da1,s or habitual absence
withor:t leave or overstaying sanctioned leave w,ithout sufllcient grouncl or proper
and satisftrctory explanation.

34. Habitually sleeping while on duty"

35' Habitual repetition of any act or omission. which is punishable under these ruies.

36' organizing. holding. attencling or taking part in any meeting" exhibitilg. sticki,g or
distributing any hand bills. notices, leaiets, porrphl.t, or posters in the premise-s ol
the Instittrtion without prior permission of the Head of the Institr.rtio,.

37 ' Soliciting, demanding" collecting or canvassing or any money/funds fiom parents"
students or anyone or sale of any kincl ol li.k.t, w.ithin the prernises of the
Institution fbr an1' purpose or reason rvithout permission o1' the I-leacl of' the
Institution^

38 Seeking, soliciting, demanding, offering or accepting bribe, kick-backs, gifts,
gratuity, reward in kind or cash, any illegal 

'graif,rcation 
from uny otrr..

employee/person with whom the Institution has-funciional relationship or giving or
attempting to give bribe, kick-backs, gifts, gratuity, reward in kind or".urti io
another employee of the Institution or others.

.f

L

Canying on money lending or any other private business within the premises of the
39

Institution.
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nor eon Lrty

42.

43.

41 Engaging in private u''ork or tracle clr business or any other commcrcial actir,.it1, vr,itlr
or undcr an1' other pe rson or entity during thc tenure ol service in thc Instititiion or
engaging in another ernplol'ntenl or engagirrg in the sante or sirnilar prolession in or
cltttsicle thc Institr-rtion n'hilc in the scrlicc o1'the Instirution r.lithclut the u,rittc,
permission o1'the MANAGEMITNI .

Canvassing for any political activities, while on duty or while being in the premises
of the Institution.

Disclosing to anv person any inlbrmation afl-ecting the interest ol- the Institution or
with rcgard to proceclures. practice and 1r-rnctioning o1'the Institution witlrour its
authority.

44. Disclosing to any unauthorized person contjdential tacts or ligures about the
activities of the Institution.

45, Writir-rg. contributing to or publishing anv articlc" booklet. etc.. allbcrirrg aclrcrsell
thc reputation of thc Institr-rtion or the MANAGEMEN'l'or its oflicials.

46, Anl'corlduct pre.iudicial to tl-re interest or reputation of tl.re Institutior.r or an) act or
conduct involving ntoral turpitude or immoral bchavior or act in or out of the
premises of the Institution"

47. Llsing indecent or abusive or obscene language or making false allegations against
superiors or staff of the Institution or co-workers or the public.

48. All kinds of vioience - sexual or oti-ieru,ise - sexual Lrtrerances of inclecent n,orc1s.
or gesturing or acting inclecently or obsccnell,against or bclbre members o1'the
opposite sex in the olfice or while on clut1,.

49. Fighting, or attempting to inflict bodily injury to other emplol,ees or superiors i1the
organization. drunkenness" bootlegging" concluct violative ol' common cleccncl, or
moralitl''" threaterting. intimidating or abusing anl,other cmplovees or superiors in
thc Institr"rtion,lorganizat ior-t.

50. Possession of lethal \\reapons" except those tools nreant fbr the perfbrmar-rce of'clut1,.

51. Conviction by a court of law fbr crirninal ofl'ences involving moral turpitude,
entailing punishment by imprisonment.

52. Contracting a second marriage wirile the first w.if'e is alive ancl legallr not
separated/divorced.

L
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53

54

Use of or abetti.g under the influence of drugs. alcohol or narcotics wtjle on cjutr,and w'ithin the premises o1'the rrr,iiuiio, o. nii"g ir'u",r..,rr,*n stare or carryi,g.r.possessing .r distributi,g alcohoric/narcotic ,rbrtln.., .tr.irg cluty hours.

Knowingly or rvronglully interf-eri.g or tampering witrr the records o. the

H5,#i:t#:f,".,ff.1,ffi::,.; i, a.,,,u.,ro,,.o. ,.L*ar of any ,..o,J, lr uny

unauthorized removal from, tampering yitf or affixing of notices on trre notice

nff,,rnJl'r,:jffi 
pto"'oi tti.-^in.tltution rvithoui wrirten sanction-ur ,n.

Failure to report to the higher ofrcials of- a,y acci.renr either to rrimserf or to anvother employee or about 
"ry 

,r.tt.io, orrr...i..rn.,.ior.. *rri.r, may calrse damageor loss to the Institution, .o*i,rg to fri, knowleclge"

Falsifying or relirsing to gi's testinron' rvhen accidents. misconciucts or any othcrmalters are being investigated" 
svvruv,rrr 

', .

r?::HT,:."rt#;:1*l 
leave' pri'ilege. concession or benefrrs lbr the ri,-',e being i,

Habitual indebtedness and bo*owing fiom co,eaglres or outsiders.

:,;fil,Tfrln 
anv act which is considerecl as ci,il err criminal wrong under anv ra*.

55

56

57.

58

59

60

L' D. PENALTIES FoR MAJOR MISCONDUCT

L Suspension withotrt Pa,r and allowance fbr a ,rini,rr:m period o1-tor-rr da1,s.

II 
:j:ix,:t:,:liiJJ:'""rs 

lbr a period nor exceeding rw,o (2) months. with or w.irhorrr

iII. Dismissal.

IV. Demotion to a lower grade.

v' The "secretary & corresponclent/Manager" with the I-ocal Managing Committeemay iawfLrlly impose the above punishments.
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IX. APPELLATE AUTHORITY

An employee aggrieved by any order or punishment made against him under the
above rules may file an appeal against the said order with the President of "St.
Francis Sales Educational and Charitable Trust".

Such appeals shall be filed within thirty 130) days from the date of service of the
order appealed against. The appellate authority may entertain and dispose of
appeals filed later than thirty days provided in his discretion the causes shown for
the delay are good and reasonable.

After going through the appeal with reference to the records of enquiry and any
other relevant matters, and after giving an opportunity of being heard to the
concerned employee, if in the opinion of the Appellate Authority such an order as

deemed fit. The orders of the appellate Authority shall be final.

-)

Lr

CONCLUSION:

All the employees in our Institutions are to note that ignorance of these Rules and
Regulations is not an excuse fbr any default. The Heads of the respective Institution will
supply every one of the employees of "St. Francis Sales Educational and Charitable
Trust" with a copy of these Rules, All are expected to study these rules carefully with a
view to making our institutions more efficient vales and principles. The "St. Francis
Sales Educational and Charitable Trust" requires that its employees are not only qualif,red
in scientific and pedagogical expertise, but also remain outstanding in the practice of
ethical and spiritual values.

If any question arises relatin$ to the interpretation of these Rules, it shall be referred to
the MANAGEMENT whose decision shall be final.

i-his scn'ice rules u'as revisccl and approvecl in the (ioverning llocll,mee1ing ol'St.
Francis Sales educational ancl charitable trust on lOth September 2019"

Date : 10/08/2018

Place : Electronic city, Bangaluru -100

President: Sec

C---------?-

Rev. Dr. Benny Kootanal

St. Fnncir Salce
Elucrtimal I Charitahlc Truat
Mcrmicr ilagar, Electrmics City Frst

Bengatora- 560100

Rev" Fr. Tony A J
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